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WITH THEWIND

VVltfwut Will Power, Courage, Ambl.

tlon, Eneroy or Hope, the Dys-- ..
peptic Is Willing to Glva

Up the Struggle.

Tho confirmed dyBpoptlc has as lu
lls Interest In llfo as any human be--

inc. Ho fi unfitted for Its duties and
Is Indifferent to its charms. Ho Is
anablo to enjoy tho buslnoss and so-

cial relations that constltuto tho llfo
f tho avorago man. All his hopes

are absorbed by tho ono hopo to get
well and again bo ablo to enjoy tho
good things of life. Until this Is ro--

sllzcd, ho It sick at heart and feels
himself to bo of little uao.

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets are the
sufferer's trco of life. They will euro
him and bring him health and happl-ies- s

Just as suro and cortaln as ho
takes them. They aro sure bocauso
they are natural and no other cure
sut & natural ono is sure. They act
n tho food and digest It Just as well

M a stomach would. They contain
i&ctly tho same chemical properties

M tho dlgcfitlvo fluids of tho stomach.
By putting Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab--

in a bottle or Jar with .any kind(lets
food; meat, eggs or vegetables,

rlth sufficient amount of water, the
process ot digestion Is carried out
lust o3 It Is in a healthy human ntoni- -

ich and in tho samo tlmo. There is
consequently no unnatural disturb
ance of tho dlgustivo organs rosult- -

ng from tho uso of Stuart's Dyspop- -

ila Tablets. They rollovo the weak
vnd wornout stomach of its work
ind permit it to rest up and rocupor-it-

and regain its normal health and
itrength.

A well-know- n Buffalo physician
lays: "I proscnuo atuari's uyspop- -

lis Tablets on nil occasions as a re
lief for weakened and run-dow- n stom- -

Lens. I find thoy contain nil tho In- -

krcdlonta necessary for tho propor
ilgeallon of tho food and will do

noro to givo tho stomach tho needed
est thnn any mcdlcino I could pro- -

tribe. Thoy havo novor failed to
;lvo immodiato relief In all my cases
,nd I do not hosltato to recommend

Ihcm to oil Bufforors from dyspop- -

!a."
Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets aro for

klo by all druggists at 50 conts a
box.
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Deception In Fabrics.
Wool growers are coming to the

conclusion that thoy must bo protect-
ed from tho shoddy and other wool
adulterants In fabrics, as dairymen
aro protected from oleo. It should
not be, and is not tho intention of tho
growers to place any restriction upon
tho uso of adulterants, other than that
Implied in compelling manufacturers
to disclose to consumers tho materials
of which tholr goods are made. If
consumers want to buy "woolen
goods" mado in whole or In part of
shoddy, ramie, cotton or what not, ot
aro compelled to, by necessity, they
should have the privilege, but should
havo the same chance to know what
thoy aro buying that the buyers of
butter and many othor foodstuffs havo.
This Is fair to tho buyer, and not un-

fair to tho except a3 it
may make him more honest than ho
dosires, but that may be extremely
fair to him in tho long run eternity
long, for Instance. Legislation has
ueon penning in congress through a
term or two- - to give effect to tho pro-

tection outlined, but powerful Inter-
ests oppose it, and so but llttlo pro-
gress has been made. Doubtless the
people could do much more to hasten
tho legislation if they felt so disposed,

Making Good Progress.
H. W. Ooode, director-genera- l of the

Lewis and Clark Exposition, was n
Salem visitor yostordny afternoon. Ho
reports that tho state commission and
the oxposltlon corporation has se-

cured tho onttro third floor of the
now Stearns building, near tho Port
land hotel, where thoy will havo all
their ofllces. The new olllces are now
being propnred, and will- be ready foi
occupancy by the 15th of this month
The grounds are being rapidly placed
In condition, and the progress made
Mr. Good says, is very satisfactory.
Preeldont Myers, of the commission,
leaves tomorrow night for Washing-

ton, whero he will Join Harvey W.

Scott, beforo congress In nn effort to
secure favorable action, at the hnndr
of congress, for the exposition.

Nor Principal, Either.
Crawford has ren-

dered an opinion In tho famous land
enso of John Adah, Jr. Adair made np

plication for swamp land in 1872, and
mado a paymont of 187G.97,. Ho did

nothing further In the matter until re-

cently, when ho asked for repayment,
with Interest Tho opinion holds that
ho is not ontltlod to Intorost, ns the
fact that tho ropaymont was not made
long ago is owing to the neglect of the

LeatherUphol-stere- d

Goods

in Chairs, Rockers and

Couehes. Will you consider

ono as an Xraai gift?

With the proper pressure

brought to bear Santa Claus

might present you with ono. '

Company.
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The House Furnishing
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We do what We Claim

without the aid of a knife.and tumorsWe kill and remove cancers

RmH th testimony of a prominent Salem man:
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QLWTQNY
Is more common than we may think, if
we define jjluttony as eating beyond the
body's need of sustenance and beyond
the stomach's capacity for digestion and
assimilation of food. That is a fair
definition, and It fastens the name glut-
ton on many a person who would resent
the term as an insult. The fact of this
gluttony is marked by its consequences.
The overloaded stomach becomes dis-
eased. The popular term for the condi-
tion Is "weak" stomach. The "weak1'
stomach fails in furnishing adequate nu-

trition for the'body, and soon the "weak-
ness " spreads from the stomach to other
organs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect assimilation of food,
by which alone the health and strength
of the body is maintained.

"Your tn3idne helped me no much that I
cannot praise it too highly," write Mr. C. L.
ttroolu. fifrolnnd, Andrbfcoggln Co., Me. "The
first dose I took helped me. 1 cannot forget
how 1 felt when I look It : wi ufleriue every- -
thinp; w''h indigestion, and my lomch wi to
bloated that it se-- ed "i tuch It ltm yum.
Mr husband said he was coiui for the doctor.
out I sam ti ne womu cei ine a bottle of the
'Golden Med! '. pijcovlry' t would try that
I had not taken it lonR when I felt relieved, and
h.v nnt hnA a i rtiirh nf tudifrf ntloii or utomach
trouble ince I had been nick for four years,
and less than four battle cured me .Some
nronle that knew me before I heran to take the
Golden Medical Discovery' tell me that they

never saw awn a change in anyone, and they
at no they don't see how I can do tucli Unie
mulling as I i now, wncu i usu uui "
washing for no long "

Dr. Pierce' Pellets cure biliousness.

clalmnnt, who could hnve been In pos-

session of (he land if he had so de-

sired.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Because It's for One Thing Only, and
Salem Is Learning This.

Nothing can ho good for ovorythlng.
Doing one thing woll brings success
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

only.
They're for Blck kldnoys
They euro backacho, ovory kidney

111

Hero Is Salem ovldonco to provo 1L

O. W. Dennett ot Itosoburg, Oro., a
well-know- veteran inombor ot 11th

lnn tlpt?..., C.n. I.., Inf.., savs. "If kldnor. .

complaint nffectB ovoryono as It did
mo thoro la llttlo wondor that tho sut-- 1

forer Is constantly complaining and
continually on tho outlook for some-
thing to bring rollef. I was annoyod
raoro or loss with kldnoy trouble over
slnco I loft tho army In 1866. 1 ouiTorod
everything from steady dull aching
to excruciating twinges across tho
small of my back. I had to raovo

around vory carefully trying to ovado

pain, for a falso stop or backward
moveraont brought punlshmont Tho
secrotlons from tho kldnoys woro In

smollod vory strong and aftor stand-- a

torrlblo condition, dark In color,
lng a aliort tlmo possessed a heavy
brick-dus- t sodlmonL I was for olght
months undor trcatmont for my kid-

neys but nothing gavo mo any
relief until I commonced using

Doan's Kldnoy Pills, Tho first box so
groatly bonoflttod mo that I followed
up tho troatmont by using throo boxes
Thoy practically cured mo. I am 88

years old, and can hardly expect to bo

curod completely, hut whon a romedy
will bring such rollef to a porson of
my age and In a caso of so long stand-

ing, what will It do In ordinary casost
I might add that before I bogan to uso
Doan'a Kidney Pills I wob so badly
affected with dtozy spells that often
whon walking up town I havo had to
stop and lean up against something

for support. I keep Doan's Kidney

Pills on hand all tho Ume and overy

now and again whon I think my kid-

neys or back need a llttlo toning up I

take a few dosoa. I recommend this
remody strongly."

Plenty moro proof like this from
Salem peoplo. Call at Dr. Btono's
drug store and ask what his custom

ers report.
Por sale by all dealers. Prloo 50

ceaU. Koftter-Mliuur-n ua., uuuaiu,
N.V .sole agttfiU for the United State

Heroerabar the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute. 13

Kaiser Gsttlng Better.
Berlin. le. 11. Ti KHkwatt Ij

view tottay My iMtMr! allmMt

It atMidllr lttr, and In wwy p- -

ability b will eoiiUBU to rg for
tfveral dca4a.

Branson A Raoan.
Keep all Ms ot groorie, nnd

Uy are the boot taat aan be faua

In tie dty. You doa't ko UDtu

you hare tried them.

CASTOR! A
Por Infest and CUMxen.

Tfefl KM Yea Hsys Always BMglit

&&(

When You Want,
Something to eat, Just try the Whit

House. They can serve you at any
hour ot the day or night

o .a. c r cap stx --a.
tsMrti ftt KM TH flaw Ahnjit Bwjtlrcsm

Market Quotations Today,
wuin wow mm irveWsUV

CplUt City Mill QuetoMeno,
Bryant &. Penntll, Prep.

Wheat TSc
Buckwheat 10c

Peuttry at Otetrwr'e Market
Chlckita 8 c.
Eggs Per doxrn, ile.
Turkey, 12Hl4c.
Duck 10c.

Hep Market
Hope liOMe.

Pout, Vegetables, Eto.
Potato 20c
Onion 14c

Dried Fruits.
Peach 10c.
Aprloot-10c- .

Apple 10c.
Petit prun 4c.
Italian prunes 4c.

Weed, Pane Posts, Etc
Big fir M-0-

Seoond-jrowt- JJ.50.
Ark $1.00 to S8.7.
Body oak 14.10.
Pole oak 14.00.
Cedar Posts Oc.

Hldce. Pelt and Fura.
Green Hides, No 1 iC'o.
Orein Hldee, No. V V3t
Calf Skint 4 to Ic
Bheep 75c
Goat Sklne IBc to 8100

Qraln ant! Fhaur
Whoat, Salem Flouring Mills 76c
OaU SJc
narloy $18.5(' por ton.

Flour Wholesale, $3.C0.

Live Stock Market
8teers 2Kc
Cowa SMc.

8heep $1.(0.
Dreesed veal CHo,

Dred hog BKc
Live hos 4c.
Muttbn Jc per pound.
Yoal 0Hc

Hay, Feed, Eto.
BaBlod choat $11.

Balod clovor $10.

Bran $20.

Short $21.

Cream7 and Dairy Product.
Good dairy butter 10025c.
Creamery butter 824c
Cream separator skimmed, at

Com. Creamery, 32 He met
Portland Markst

Wheat Walla Walla, 72c.
Valloy 78c.
Flour Portland, beat grade, $8,750

$$.85; graham, JE.
OaU Choice White, $1.07Hc
Barloy Feed, $10 por ton; rolled,

821.

Mllletuff Bran, $19.

Hay Timothy, $16$l.
Potato 60010c
Efcgs Oregon ranch, J5c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, o per

pound; spring, 10c turkeys, live,

12014c.
Mutton Dressed, IGMc.
Pork Dreesod, &Ctfc.
Beef Oro, 5c.
Veal 8c
Hop 1301 crop, 12022c.
Wool Valley, 17018c; Eastern

Oregon, 12016e; Mohair, 35087HC
Hid dry, 18 onds ant upward.

15 to UMI
Butter Boat dairy. 2O022ttc; fan-

cy creamery, 303!V4c; store,

ISOlCHc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
AorrUwaeat. fhrs ssm er Us. UJU ejUaa

Busts. AB vr ftrs lt at tut um rt.
WANTED.

Wanted At once; a housekeeper on

farm, eight mllea south of Salem:
no family, Addrosa 8. II. Jones, II.

F. D. No. 8. 12-7--

Wanted. A girl to do general house-

work. Mm. R. D. Allen, 347 High

street "
WantedMale reporter for olty work

at Journal office. Apply In person

after 3 p. ra.

Wanted-itiiftOBfaii- her to handle cor
reseowlMiee la circulation depart-w(tnt- .

Jmiriwl ofllce; after 3 p. m.
12-9--

LOST AND FOUND.

FTcAyro
thrill ef pkeaaura to i(ek up a silver
balf-4oU- on the highway. Tbey

are lylax around ready to p4ek up

(ao eajdtal rfulre1) If you are

wilUag ta rwU and can talk oly a

IlUle ML Oood for ullker mx. yooK
or oW. AddreM or call at Journal

FOR SALE.
s

For Baraalns la pruBU oreharus. see

Derby & Wliew. lfl..jl
Veteh Seed for Sale, I Wave a quanU-t-

of first-
- t1 d t0T i,

both varletiiM. Call at plaee or ad- -

. . . e t shot tzf
dress r, Acnus. nu w -- .i
Kaiser saheot house, four alls I

north of Salem.

K
FOR SALE.

For Sale Wo taT lomo' blcd cheat
hay and tome loot cloror hay for
aal, at 11J.S0 per too, Geo. Swo-rle- .

For Sale. Soron heart ot young cat-

tle; all holfors; at a bargain, It
taken at once. I. H. Towno, cornor
of Capital anil Union streets.

1M0-3- 1

For Sale. Stock, hogs. All sixes ot
Poland China hogs. Wm. 11. Bgan,
P. O. Gorvals, route 2; phono Farm
No.' 36. k

For 8ale. Anyone wanting a bargain
In six colonies ot boo and Chase
hWos, call on or address S. O.

Klghtllnger, caro wator company.
12-9-- 3 1

Fer Sale Or trade tor town property,
50-ac- farm. Inquire at 250 Mill
atreot k

Three Choice Young Doero Register
ed Berkaalree; weight 200 pounds;
terms reasonable. Theae plga are
from, the flno brood sow I purchased
of Mr. Ladd, paying $50 for her.
J. W. McKlnny, Turner, Ore,

OTrcotTTiiroaTnvrirBToo7rTeF
coats, nearly as good a new, for
one-fourt- h their cost Mr. O. H,
Walker, at Salem Dye Works.

For tl Or trade, a 10-ao-

chlckea or fruit ranch; flrt-cla-i

bulldtaga and lmproreweaU; cloee
to school, poeteOoe, store and rail-
way station. Will trade fer city er
aaltn-eva- d farm property. Adlree
"W. J.," Oar Journai. 118- -

For 81. O. K. Orubbera. Beat In
Oregon; thwe state premiums;
one hone has the power of 81; can
grub an acre a day. Jame Finney,
Brooks. Or.

For Sal Inmproved and unimproved
block property In South Salnat. For
Information Inqutr of B. Hoter,
Journal office. 10-l-- tf

Choice Farm For Bale. Three miles
northwest from Brooks, having
dwelling house, barn and two hop
houses, with $0 acre of hope, bal-

ance farming land, with ninntng
water, oxcopt onougti choice timber
to supply the placo. M. J. Dgan.

n-ll-t- f

For Sal. Bargains. Several choice
pleco of property, both outside and
Inside. OaU and ee oownor, 407

High street, 3H blocks north of city
hall.

For Bale Eighty acre ot land In

Washington county, for $450. A

bargain for some ono wanting to

make a home. 8ome timber on the
place; some cleared. U. Hoter, 8a
lom, Oregoa.

FOR RENT.

Roem for Rnt U stairs, Cottle
block, by day, week, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric llgbta. Open all hours.
Commercial 8t, No. 338.

Phone: 29(5 Main.
Mattle Hutchlns, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Molar's Barbr Colleo Of Salt Lake
City, offere advantages In toachlng

the trade that cannot be had t
Avoid sohool the Oregon

and California barbers' new laws
aro apt to otoeo at any time. Write
today for our special offer to dls-tun- t

student. m

The Proper Thing The popular
drink for family use Is O. H. soda
aud carbonated bsverage. Kvery
body should keep these goods at
their home. Call up Gideon Btolx
Co. 'pbone 421

Say Have you tried Bdwards A Luech-er- s

for meat. Wo havo tho beat
sausage In town. Come and try It.

and be conrinctxl. 410 Hast State

stret .

Salem Truck and Dray CoOldeet
and beet equipped oompany In Sa-

lem. Piano ard furniture moving

a specialty Offlc 'phone, "
W. Brown A Bon, proprietor, Office

No. 10 State street
Dr. Z. M. Parvln At m uoranwoin

street. upsUlrs. Singing sqhool

nudlmenUl and sight reading nlass--

es. Begins Wednesday evening, uo
toher 14th. Class every Wednes-

day evening to May 1st, nexL Tul

Uon. $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Roome Shaw A

Johnson, the cleaners, are now to

catcd at 209 Commercial street
They do a general pressing and re-

pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid glovee. gents' cloth-

lng. . Phono IBM .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

8. Mett Will hereafter w
7ouDd In the IIW block. 376V4 Com- -

merclal street over Oregon Shoe
Co. Offle teletthone, JJI1; reel;
denee phooe, 2761. Offle. hours
to 1J. and i io k

New Sweet Cldor-8- d your order to

Uie nearest grocery, or call up

phono 431. Gideon BtoU t Co

DRESSMAKER8.

Mrs. L. Caiwobeii Do drewwaaklng

at Ur Kosns. ce u w uss,
.. acmtiL SaUsa eswaeUry. Cosiatry

ImA s4Mtl

siVfeli
"!' ' ruin 1 1 'WKjeaakasgaBSg0

WATCHMAKER.
-

W. Calvet Practical WatchmaJces;
158 State street, ra&e a speaUMr

of repeJrins watchee, elooks , &&
Jeweiry, and guarantoea good wbs
at reasonable prtoeo.

RESTAURArsT.

Fargueon'a RtrtMJrorit B Stalo
street Opn day and night On
20c meals are better than any M
house In the state. Six 10a mocito
for $1.00; 31 30c meala for $8.00.

LODQEt,

Valley ledge No. 18, A. O. U. W-Uv- Xa

In their hall 1st Holrotn block, oo-ne- r

State and Liberty, every Mao-da-y

evening. VlslUnj; brethrm
welsoue. Hoy Mctntire, M. W. A--

Aufraaoe, Recorder.

Central Lodge Ne. It, K. ef jrt&i

Hall ta Holman block, corner tttetc
and Liberty Hta. Tneeday ef oaek
week at 7:80 p, m. A. Bi Itaraaa
O. 0.. It J. Warning K. rf It aad 8.

Fereetera ef Amrlo Ooart 8)bat
wood roceeiera No. It. Meets Fri-
day aigat la Turner btoek. B. W.
MliUrn. a It; A. L. Brown, Be.

Modem Woedmen ef Arrvr4oa Or-go- a

Cedar Camp No, 1148. Meeto
every Thuraday evenln at 8 o,eVe9fc
Holmaa Hall, Frank A, Tamer, V.
0.: A. L. Browfl, Clerk. ,

Preteotlen Ledoe No. , Anotesa Or
der United Workxaen, nests rery
Baturday evening In the Itotmaa
Hall, corner State and IUbertf.
streets. VlaiUag brethrea weloowe.
J. a Graham, M. W.; J. A. BellwaeA
Tleoerder.

OSTEOPATHS.

Ore. M. T. Scliocttt. Frank J, Borr
and Anna M. Barr. Oradnatae
American Bohool of Oetpatby,
Klrksvllle. Mo., sncoeMora to Dr.
Grace Albright Offlc- - bourn 9 ta
12 and 1:30 to 430 o'clock. 03
Fellows' Tempi, Phone Mala JTHf
realdeore phone 3(08 red.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flrst-ola- w

shop on Sla'n stroot ftvcv thtast
new and uptrt.ata Finest poree-lai- n

bath. Bbave, 15o; haircut Mo
baths. 25c. Two first-clas- s boot
blaoks. C. W. Bvans, proprietor.

BENJAMIN 8CHWAR2 A SONoV-H- op

merchants, 97 to 0 State
street, Salem. Oregon. Represent
by Jon. Harris,

WM. BROWN A CO-U- ops. Mohair,
wool, hop growers' sunflle. Na.
229 Commercial street Salem, One-Ro-

'Phono 1301.

SQUIRE FAR R AR Hop morcbaag
and purchasing agent No. 818W
Commercial street upstairs, Salem,
Oregon. Phone 1C51.

T. A. LIVESLEY A CO, Dealers ta
hope and hop supplies. Phone 1311,
offlce room 18 Oberhelm bldg, Sa-
eom, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop buyer. Otte
In Bush-Broyma- n building. Balen,
Oregon. Samples of choice hops so-
licited from all growers.

CATLIN A. LINN Hop buyers. Hoot
8 Bush-Ilreyma- n block, Btlem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBBARD A CR088AN Hop boy.
ers. Room I. Murphy block, Saleea,
Oregon. Tolophone No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water servlcst apply at offlc--a.

Dills payable monthly In advance.
Mae all complaint at the offlos.

EXPRESS AND TRAN8PER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
MoeU all mall and passenger traia

Baggago to all parU of the city,
Prompt service. Telephone No. ML

UBCICMAN-nEOMC- JtOMYliR

WIRE FENCING.

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fencing.
Place your orders now and get re-

duced price. Car of fencing to sr?lv
Oetober 25th; car ot fencing In No-

vember. Write and got prloes.
WALTER MORLETIT,

0 Court 0t, 8alMn, Or.

VARIETY STORE.

Coat Ilangers-H- lu China In sets or by
(he plies, In man? styles.

The Vaticty Store
94 Court St Abbot M. Wtlea. I'M 9

DENTISTS.
Ns-- i

CX H. MAOK
ctMAiuuiAr t Dr .T. XL Kesas, la

White Corner, flalem, Oregon. llrtiM
dwlring ttiperior ooerauens a bv
erat fe In any branah are la epeisv
request

THE ELITE CAFE
208 Commercial Street

Regular Dinner at Nmb 25c
Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

v
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